My name is Srijita Shrestha and I am a graduate student at San Francisco State University. I am conducting a project to develop a tool to measure the teamwork participation and researching on the usability of the eTAT tool. This tool is to be used by instructors who want to assess teamwork of their student teams engaged in class projects. I am inviting you to take part in the research as you are an instructor and will probably be using this tool in the future.

The survey can be found in the link [http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/M6TKGQP](http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/M6TKGQP) and to submit the survey on the usability testing of eTAT application should take about 20 minutes of your time and can be conducted from any internet browser equipped PC. The data collected from this survey will be used to derive conclusions on the usability of the tool and will be published. In this survey, you will be asked to fill in the demographic information. However, your email addresses will just be used in order to send the survey link and to log-in to eTAT to complete tasks. The survey is anonymous and your information will not be connected to survey answers and that no identities will be used while publishing the reports.

Any questions or comments can be directed to the researcher by email at srijitas@sfsu.edu or you may contact the graduate advisor, Dr. Petkovic at petkovic@cs.sfsu.edu. Questions about your rights as a study participant, or comments or complaints about the study, may also be addressed to the Office for the Protection of Human Subjects at 415: 338-1093 or protocol@sfsu.edu.